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THE STRUGGLE AGAINST TROTZKYISM 

(A supplement to the artiolo by Max ~r.rei$s in the February issue of Politlonl 'Affairs) 

Introduotion 

Sinoe the end of the war the offensive of reaotion has again been aooompanied by 
an inorease in Trotzkyist disruptive aotivity in the ranks of labor and progressive 
movements. Working to divide, disorientate and dofeat the efforts of the Amerioan 
people to bring to fruition the aims for whioh the war 'wus fought, the Trotzkyist 
firth oolumn of fasoisim is desporately trying to seoure a foothold in the unions; 
among the Negro people, the youth and the veterans in order to be of better service 
to the forces of reaction: 

Exposed and driven ~ut of ~1ajor seotions of the labor movement during the war, 
the Trotzkyltes have donned an Ilanti-fasoist" mask and adopted new slogans and tao
tics in an effort to blur the lOOmory of' the labor movement of their nefarious work 
in behalf of fasoismr 

The struggle against Trotzkyist influenoe in the labor and progressive movement 
must again be plaoed as a oentral task before 0.11 Party members.' Our Party is in 
the best po~ition to expose their true aims and rolo and thus be of' tremendoua ser
vioe to the labor movement and to pooples movements generallyo 

In order to do that mOlt effeotively it is neoessary to eliminate from ow: rnnks 
oertain oonoeptions that may exist whioh hll.ve always proven to be an obataoleto tho 
struggle against Trotzkyism. 

1 •.. Beaause of the treason trials and the oxposure of Trotzkyism during the "\iii.:' ...... 

its rejeotion by tho labor and progressivo movement ~Nill be automatio a:a i
• 

therefore presents nc problem. 'l'his roasoning forge~;s that tho TrO'bzk"j; J.J~e.3 
are trained and ndept nt ndoptingnew mnsks with every new situation, and 
that does not sallunder-own flag 'whon operating in mass organizations. 

2. The Trotzkyites are insignifioant organizationally and thorefore oannot do 
much damage, This oonoeption fails to take into aC(lount tho material &. :.t 
whioh the Trotzlcy1tos reoeive f'rom the reaotiolia.ry f'oroes with wh\lD1. the~r Rre 
in constant oollusion, as well as the faot that it does not take large n~b
ers to destroy and disrupt.· 

In addition to the above,,~ve mny find, (among new mambors espeoially a.nd thoso 
who are not aoquainted with tho role and activitios of tho Trotz~ites) a tendenoy 
to regard Trotzkyism as a saction 9f the revolutiona~;r mOVf'1l1'.o11t, with a fantastio 
and unreal1ltio progrrun, but nClvortheless still a seci;:J.on ~)f 'cha \vorkingolass move
ment. This oonception leads to treating the TrotzkyJ.tAJ 0.;,1 a tre:r..d in the labor 
movement •. with its attendo.nt liboro.lism towards them,' porscl.!l.l conta.ot and dis
QUssiona •. and the danger, of' unsuspGOting membors being inf!. ~l'.lnoed by, and "borrow
ing" •. their revolutiono.ry sounding s logana, as well as enabl ~i.ng the Trotlkyites to 
seoure aoooss to intormntion about the Part,y, eto. 

Finally, there is 0. failure on the part 01' m.o.ny' Party !DelT'nors to realba that tho 
T!'~frkyites' are oonstantly attempting to infiltrate into the Party to do thetr 
dJ.'rtiy work. This. ooupledWith a.n inability to reoognize thv Trotzkyist "line" and 
lack of' knowledge of Trot.lkyist methods or work, . leads to roluxing of vigilanoe and 
ondangers the seourity ot the Party. Our PQ.st revisionist pdioies undoubtedly ~ro 
0. major faotor in permitting "rotten liberalimn" and laok of vigilanoe to develvp. 
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Just a~, in order to 'wage a succuatul mugglo against fas oism, it was 
l~eoossarry for the COi.!I1llunists c:r.d the "forking class movenent to have a comprer.ensive 
understar,ding of its basis, its ideolofS and its mothods, so must wo understand the 
aims and methods of the agent of fasoism nnd raaction, Trotzkyism, if our struggle 
to smash it ~s to be s\:~ocossful. 

The follCl'liug matorial is intended to help arm our ~embers in this struggle ond 
should bo used as a sUPFlement to the articlo by 1,lax Wei<Js "Oust the Tro tskyitos 
from Labor'o Ranks" in Political Affairs Pebruary,194G. 

Some suggostud questions for disoussion based both on this matorial and the 
Woiss article are also appended. 
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THE, STRUGGLE AGAINST TROTSKYISM 

I. WHAT IS TROTSKYISM? 

Central to an understancUng of the role of Trotskyism, &.nd to an effootive 
struggle against it is the point made by Stalin in 1936, following the trials of 
the Trotskyist wrockers, in a critioal analysis of tho mistakes mada by some 
Party membors in dealing with :['rotskyism. 

"In carrying on tho s'br'.lcgle ageinst the Trotskyist agents, our Party oomrc.dos 
did not notica, they overlookod t;he fact that prosent day Trotskyism is ,no lons
er ',whn:t; is W't\.s, let us say, seven or 0 ight years ago J that Trot skyism and the 
Trotskyites havo passed through a serious evolution in this period whioh has 
utterly ohangod tho faca of TrotskyismJ thnt in viaw ot this, tho strugglo a
gainst Trotskyism and tho mothod ot struggla against it must bo uttorly changod. 
Our Party oomr~dos did not notico that Trotskyism has ceasod to bo a political 
trend in tho working class, that; it has chanl~od i' rom I;he political trend in the , 
working olass which it WClS sevon or eight y()crs ago in'bo a frantio and unprinoi. 
pm d gang of wreokors, divorsionists, spies and murderors aoting on tho instruct
ions of tho intolligcnoo services ot foreign st~tos. 

. . ~Vhat is a political trond in tho working class? £ political trend ~ tho wor~ 
ing ol.u.e is a group or a party which has its ewn dcti'inito politioal faco, plot
form, aDd. progrcm, whioh docs not and oannot hide its views from the wot-king 
oio.ss, but on tho contrary, opanly and hon,lstly carrios on propaganda for its 
views in full viarl of tho working class, docs not foar t~ shaw its politioal f~ 
to tho working class, docs not feor 'bo demonstrate its real Elims nnd tD.sks to tre 
working class, but, on tho contrary, goes to the .;;orking class with open visor 1n 
oonvinoe it of the oorrootnoss of its ~iows. In the tho past, soven or oight 
yoars ego, Trotskyism WIlS OM .. f suoh politioal tronds in the l'Iobking claS6, an 
anti-Loninist trend, it is tiruo, nnd thorofore profoundly mistakon, but nevertho
loss a politioal trond. 

"Can it be snid thei.; proscnt d uy Trotsk'lJism, thQ 1936 Trotskyism, let us say, is 
a politicc.l trond in tho working class? No this cnnnot bo :l.uid. Why? Bocnum 
the prosont (lay Trotsky1't;es nrc afraid to ahOi'[ thair rOfll faco to tho working 
olnes, aro afraid to disclose thoir ronl aims and tasks to it, and oarofully hide 
thoir politioal fuca from tho working class, foaring that if' tho working olnss 
should loarn of thoir roal an'(;.;n'biolls, it will ourso thom uS an o.lion people and 
drive thorn from it." 

Stalin, Mnstering_~olshovism, PP. 14-15 

In ordor to undorstand this oharaotorization fully, lot us briefly review tho 
aotual dovolopl:1ent of' Trotskyism from an anti-Loninist politioal trend into the 
agent of fascism "which it hns booome. 

II. TROTSKYISM VERSUS LENnHSM 

A. In Russ ia, in tho pro-rovo 1 u_t...;.i_o_n_e_ll"+-~.,....,~_T_r_o_t-:s,..ky+-i_s_m~wn __ s -_~~-"""""""-I'T" 
trend ill tho working olnss-movomon came into sharp co 
vi<3W1S of tho Bolshoviks from 1903 on. 

I 
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1) Denial of tho rovolutionury role of tho peasantry 

"First, Trotskyism i8 tho thoory of pcrmCn01Jt (unintorruptod) rovolution. 
And V.tl£lt is perlilo.nont rovolution in iJ"s Trotsk~rist concoptlc.n? It is 
revolution which fails trJ take tbo p00r poasnn'bry 5nto Cicoount tlS 0. 

rovolutionary forco. In tho wcrda of Lonin, Comro.do Trotsky's pormo.nent 
revolution monns 'skipping' tho peasant movemont, moens' pInyinI,'; o.t 
saizinG pow<3r'. Wheroin lios its danGor? In thnt suoh a rovolution, if 
an ot·.:;cmpt woro mado 'bo roalizQ it,. would inevi to.bly on·l in failure, for 
it would Sover its ally, i.o. tho poor pocsor.tl'Y, from tho Russian 
prol~torint. 'l'his, tc;), ~xplains th':J f:itruggl0 which Leuinism has boen 
wa~inb !'f;ninst Trt)ts!~ism ever ainoa 1S-05. now doos Comrado Trotsky 
ovaluate L(!uinism from tho point of v:i.ow of this struggle? Ho regards it 
as a thoory which contr.ins' anti-rovolutionnry • i'ontl.lros '. Upon what is 
this sullen opinion about Leninism based? It is baKed on the faot that 
Leninism used to de1'end and suoce ss1'ully upheld a'~ the time (l905) the 
idea 01' the diotatorship 01' the proletariat and of the peasantry. However, 
Comrade Trotsky does not confine himself to this sullen opinion. He goes 
further and asserts that, 'The whole structure of Leninism is at present 
based on lies and falsification and. harbours the poisonous germs of its 
own decomposition' " •••• 

2) Opposition to the oreation .1' real Bplshevik Party 

"Second, Trotzkyism means laok of confidence in the Bolshevik Party alle
giance, in its monolithic nature, in its hostility toward opportunist ele
ments. Trotskyism, is the sphere of organization, is the theory of the 
cohab~tation of revolutionaries and opportunists, of their groups and 
grouplets, wi. thin the fold of a single party." (Stalin then disousses 
the oooperation of the Trotskyites with the 'Liquidators' who wanted to 
dissolve the actual work of the Party during the period of reaction in 
Russia after the 1905 Revolution. This oooperation took plaoe under the 
name of the 'August bloo'. Speak1ng 01' this group Stalin says) "This mot
ly 'party' pursued the aim of destroying the Bolshevik Party ••••• II 

3) Efforts to disoredit the leaders of Leninism 

"Third, Trotskyism means distrust in the leaders of BolsheVism, an attempt 
at disorediting them, at unorawning them. I know of no tendenoy in the 
Party whioh could oompare with Trotskyism in the matter of desorediting 
the leaders of Leninism and the central institutions of the Party. What 
shall we make of the 'amiable' opinion passed by Trotsky .n Len1n. Whioh 
1& oharaoterbed by him as 'a professional exploiter of every 'b aokward 
feature in the Russian Labour m.vement ••••• Yet this is far fran being 
the 'most amiable' opinion of all the existing 'amiable' opinions of Co~ 
rade Trot sky. " . 

Stalin, "Trotskyism or Leninism" in 
The October Revolution, PP. 88-89 

"Men like Trotsky, with his inflated phrases •••• ,are now the affliotion of 
our times. Thaywant to make a oaroer on the oheap proaohment of 'oonoilia
tion' -with anybody, with everybody •••• In reality, troy are the preaohers 
~t oap1t~1~tlo~ bGfo~Q ~he ~iquQator~ 'tho~~ who ~~~ed to l~qu!aat~ the 1~-

.,.. . . 



legal work of the Party) who are building n Stolypin Labor Party. (Stolypin 
vms the Tsarts Prime 141r..1stor)". 

Lenin, Colleotod Works, Russian Edition 
Volume XV - po 167 

"Trotsky distorts Bolshevism, for Trctsky nevar has been able to get any def
inite views on tho role of the prolotarj.at in the Russian bourgeois. revolu
tion. Muoh worse, however, is his distort.ion of the history of that revolu .. 
tion." 

"It is impossible to arguo with 'l'rotsky about prinoiples, for he has no viows 
at all •••• one dous not argueJ one exposes him as a diplomat of the lowest 
order .. " 

Ibid, PP. 303 - 304 

"The more rudely they (Trotsky, etc.) mock the party and the proletariat in 
Russia, the mora rolentloss beoomos the redstanoe against them; the more 
firmly do the Bolsheviks ooma together uniting all mon of prinoiple aDd veer
ing away from the unnatural and rotten politioal union of Plekanov, Martynov, 
and Trotsky. 

Letters of Lenin, 1940 

C. In fightin Trots. Lenin pointed out the "doublo bookkeeing" in Vlh~~l ~'rot-. 
!.-ky an~~ 0 lOYierS ongq~ed, tF.<3 praotioa of deoeption Wilioh was to b.j~m~ 
th<3ir oonste.nt mothod 0'£ \"Fork in ilho years ahead - the praotioo of oOHood'tng 
their r061 vio.ii'S lr~m tho ;rforkors. -

"Trotsky and tho Troskyitos and oompromisers who resomble him are more harm
ful than any of the liquidators sinoe tho oonvinced Liquidators oluoidate 
their views str~ightfowardly and it is easy for th~ workors to make out the~r 
mistakes. But the Massrs. Trotsky deoeive tho workors, oonoaal the evil, 
randor its exposure and curo impossible. Whoovor supports Trotsky's group 
supports tho polioy of falsehood and deooption of the workors ...... II 

Lonin, Colleoted Works, Russian Edition 
Volumo XYl 

lilt is Trotsky's speoial task to vail the Slims 01' the liquidators and to 
throw sand into the eyes of tho workors ....... " 

Lonin, Ibid 

"The namo of Trotsky signifies I Loft phrasee and bloo with right against 
the aims of the loft •••••• ~~hat a 8Wino thnt Trotsky is ••••••• He ought to 
be exposod." 

Lenin, Ibid 

lITo TROTSKYISM - TIrE VAnGUARD OF THE COUNTER·.REVOLUTIOllLRY BOURGEOISIE 

A. During and nfter the Hussian Rovolution in 1917, Trotsky and his followors 
took tho , osition that it was Q; ossible to build socialism In one oount
ry • as against Lenin's ins stenoe tb~ social~~m oould be achieved in 
Russia even 'Rithout Victorious sociD-list revolution a19ewhere~ 

A 4' 

said Trotskt,. ''Without direot stElote support from t he European prolatarint l 
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the working olo.ss of Russia oannot maintain itself' in power abd transform 
its temporary rulo into a durable .ooialist diotatorship. This n oannot 
doubt for an 1nsto.nt."· 

Lean Trotsky, Our Revolution 

Or- "Genuine advf).noas in the construotion of a sooialist ooonomy in Russin 
will beoome possible only after tho victory of the proletariat in tho most 
importnnt oountries in Europe." 

Ibid 

Lenin's position, howevor, WD.S that "Unoven eoonomio and politioal develop
ment is an absolute law of oapitalism. Henoo the victory of sooialism is 
possible first in & few or even in one singlo capitalist country taken sep
arately." 

lDnin 

1) Only on thB evo of the Revolution did Trotsky join the Bolshevik Party, 
wmn it was olear that this Party was tho aoknowledged leader of the 
massos. But he and his followers did not give up their struggle a
gainst Leninism, B~ding their time, thev bop::\. from .l.;he vary first ~:;o 

v~':>lnize i'actio;.~.~ .'1.1~. r;rmips. Following tho dOQth of Lenin, in 1924 
they constituter.;.liU:tl'3elvea as an opposi"t:.on ':>loc in the Central Comu .. 
itteo of thB Party, und strove by ovory moans in their powor to wreok 
the Party and tho building of socialism to provo tho truth of the TruJ

.:.· 

skyite thesis that the "Russian Revolution oould not livo". 

a) Thh period is desoribed in the Hhtory of the Communist Party of th3 
Soviet Union, as'follovma ' 

"Tho t .. e.ns~tlon from Civil War to penceful Socialist oonstruotion'was 
aooompan'-ed by great diffioulties, espeoinlly in the early stagos. The 
enemies of Bolshevism. the anti-Party eloments in the ranks of tho C. 
P. S. ·U •. (B), waged 0. desperate struggle ogninst the Loninist party 
all through this period. These anti-Party elements wero hondod by Trot
sky. His henohman in this st;rugglo wore Knmonev, Zinoviev, and Bukharin. 
Aftor tho death of Lenin, tho oppositionists oaloulated on dQmOralizing 
the 'ranks of tho Bolshovik Party, on splitting tho Party, and infeoting 
it with disbelief in the possibility of Sooialism in the USSR. In point 
of fact, the Trotskylsts ware 'trying to form anothor party in the USSR, 
a politioal organization of the/bourgeoisio, a pnrty of oapitalist ros-
toration. " DeW f , 

History of the C. P. S. U. (B) p. 279 

3) Tho Trotskyist group soon passod ovor to vory direot steps ngainst the 
position of tho Party and against tho vdll of the Soviet people. who 
wore engaged in the building of sooialism. 

a) "In tho sUDI!IlC3r of 1926, the Trotskyists and Zinoviovitoo uidtod to 
form an anti-party bloo, ruado it 0. rallying point for the remnants 
of all the defeatod oppositionist groups"and lnid tho foundation 
of the ir seoret anti-Leninist Party". (Ibid, p. 283) 

b) "That autw;nnf o~ ~ho evo of the FU'toQnth PC\rty CQm'~rQnQo, they 
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mode a sortio at Party moctings in tho feotorios of MOSC~N and Lon
ingr~d, and othor oitios •••••• Tl~ Party mombers gave tho opposition
ists a sovoro robuff, and 1n some plaoos simply ojooted thom from 
thoir meotings ••••• " (Ibid) 

c) Dospite warnings from tho Ccmtral COlnmittce to oocse their subvor
sive aotivities ~nd despite promisos by tho oppositionists to be 
loyal, "they went on bElnding togethor th(Jir anti-Leninist Pa.rty, 
stllZ'ted on illogal pross, oollootod momborship duC!s from thoir 
supporters and oiroulatod their platform." (Ibid, p. 283) 

d) In 1927, following a pro-opnTention Party disoussion of tho Trotsky
ist plntformwhioh oondommed tho polioios of tho C~ntral Committoe, 
the P~rty ov~rwhelmingly rojectod their platform. Instoad of sub
mitting to tho will of tho Party memborship, the Trotskyists dooidod 
to resort to mora o~n forms of strugGle against tho Party and the 
Soviet govornment, going so far as to attempt tho organization of 
oountor-demonstrotions in tho streots in oplJosition to the annual 
Novombor 7th domonstration of the Soviet peopla in oelebration of 
their revolution, Tho fOi'{ satellites they ware ablo torring out 
wore overwhelmed o.nd swept from tha streets, 

0) Following this opon dofianco of the Party and the Soviot poople, tho 
ringlea.ders, inoluding Trotsky, Vlore expollod from the Party on Nov
embor 14, 1927. Trotsky, oontinuing his oampaign against tho Soviet 
governmont and pooplo, VrtlS Intor expolled from the oountry" 

4) A part of tho 'l'rotskyite-Zinovievite group 1 ir.g,. howevor, publioly 1~·
nounoed Trotskyism in 1928, and dosiring to sb~v olemonoy to them,. ~·11'3 

Party aooeptod thoir applications to rejoin tho Party. 

1lHowover, time showed that with faw exceptions" the recantations of the 
'loading lights' of the bloc of TrotsrJitos Bnd Zinoviovitos were falso 
and hypooritical from begirming to ond. It turnod out that oven beforo 
.thoy handod in thoir applioations, thoso g<Jnt!"y had oeasod to reprasent 
a political trend road:r to defend their views boforo the people, Ilnd· ,. 
had beoome an unprinoiplod gang of carocrists who Vloro propa.red public
ly to tranple on the lust remnants of th3ir own viows, publioly to 
praiso tho views of tha Party, which vroro alien to them, and -liko 
ohameleons· to adopt any colouring, providod they could mnintain tho~ 
solvC3s in thomnlcs of tho Pc.rty and tho working olass and havo the opp
ortwlity to do hnrm to tho working clnss cnd to its Party. 

History of the C. P. S. U. (b), pp. 290-291 

5) Meanwhile, ~s tho Trotskyites within tho Soviot Union oontinued their 
strugglo against tho vuilding of socialism, Trotsky and his followors 
outside tho Soviet Union undertook the organizution of counter-revolu
tiona.ry foroes also e imad at its overtlu·ow. 

a) In a letter to Piatakov, leador of tho Trotskyite oounter-revolution
aries in tho Sovio.t Union, Trotsl:y stated I "Just ns r1diculuus as 
it is for Stalin to try to build socialism ill ono country, so it is 
ridioulous to limit. the struggle against Stalin t·o. one oountry." 

b) Trotsky, onoo expiHled from tho Soviet Union, im.odiatoly began a 
oampaign of villifioation and slandor of the Soviet governmer.t. Ho 
sought ~d aooepted aid from overy oountor-revolutionary foroe th:u' 
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out the world. Ho at~ompted to organize TrAtskyito faotions in the 
varieus ')otnrnUIl1st Partios tor tho purposo ot oapturing loadorllhip 
&nd turning thom against tho Sovio~ Union and tho Communist Inter
n('.tional. He was ablo to attaraot only an insignifioant number ot 
disoontented olomants. oareorists. end onomios ot tho Party that had 
penotratod into the Party with the aim ot dostro,ing it. 

0) Tho Trotskyitos wero quiokly expelled from the Communist Pa-tios 
t}~oughout the world. nnd this cleansing helped strongthon and unito 
th13 world Communist movement. Trotsky and his followers then pro
ooodod with tho help ot the enemies of Cormnunism to organiao 'ly/ork
ors" partios and groups in all oountries" masquerading under tho 
banner of cornmunism~ but aimed in fact at dostroying it. Thoy wero 
brought together in the "Fourth International" to OOCGtla tho "labor 
spearhead" of world imperialism against tho Soviet Union~ 

C. ~~!." St~lin again charaoterized Trotskyism as tho van~~!!.~ tho countor
~~nion("lry bourg(loi:,;2-~i.:.....~d called for s. ~iless S~t"I2f1.~.~.!~ain8t it, 
warning thut liboral uttir.udoo tcm'ard Tro·\jskyism woro a c:d.tlo against thO work-
Ing class. --

"Trotskyism has long since oeased to be a faction of Communism. As a matter 
ot fact, Trotskyism is tho vanguard of the oountor-rev-olutiono.ry bourgeoisio 
whioh is fighting CommunismJ fighting tho Soviot govor~nt. fighting the 
building of sooialism in tho U. S. S. R. 

~o gave tho countor-rovolutionary bourgooisio an ideological weapon a
gainst Bolshevism in the form of the -thesis that it is impossible to build 
socialism in our oountry, in tho ff'rm of tho thesis thnt tho degenoration of 
the Bolshoviks is inevitable, eto. 'I Trotsk-jism gave it that weapon •• , •• " . . , 

''Wh. gavo tho oounter-revolutionary bourgeoisie in tho U. S. S. R. 0. taotioal 
weapon in th~ form of ntte~pts at opon aotions against the Soviet government? 
The Trotskyites, who tried to organize anti-Soviet demonstrations in Mosoow 
and Leningrad 'In November 7 c 1927$ gave it that woapon" It is a faot that 
tho anti-S"viet actions of the Trotskyites raised tho opirits of the bour
geoisie and lot loose the wI'ecking activitios of tho bourgeois exports." 

~o gavo the oountor- rovolutionary bourgeoisie an organizat10nahwoapon in 
the form. of attoI:lpts at setting up underground anti.·.Soviot organization? The 
Trotskyitos. who organized their awn anti-Bolshovik illegnl groups, gavo it ". : that weapon........' . 

"irotskyism is the vanguard of the counter-rovolutionary bourgeoisio. That 
is why a liberal attitudo toward TrotsL1f1sm. even though the ~tter is shat
tered and oonoealed, is stupidly bordering on oriJw. bordering on treason to 
the working class! 

"That is why the attempts of certain 'writers' and 'historians' to smuggle 
disguised TroTBkyite rubbish into our literaturo must bo mot with a d~term· 
!ned rebuff' ell the part of the Bolsheviks~" 

MThat is why wo oannot permit a litorary discussion with the Trotskyite smug
glors." 

stalin. "'Some Questions Concerning tho 
History of Bolshevism" Leninbm, 
ppo ~31 - 232 (1942 odition) 



IV. TROTSKYISM - AGENT OF FASCISM 

Continuhlg its rolo as tho T8nguard of th~ oountor-revolutionary bourgooisie, 
Trotskyism found its nnturlll base as tho agent of tho most roaotiono.ry, mea t 
vicious, most anti-Sovist elements of I!I.Odern r.lonopoly capitalism,. the fasoist 
n:ds. During the 'wholo poriod of tho rise of fnscism, and of tho war ngainst 
fascism, Trotskyism oarried out this job to the bost of its ability, oheokod 
only by tho viGilanoo of the Soviet Union, nnd by the incro&sed alortnoss of tho 
people's movoment to its fnscist notivities .• 

A. The fUl1dr.mcntnl pro-fasoist progr.am .f tho Trotskyites during this whole 
poriod was. rovoaled in the Soviot Trio.ls lJ 

1) The Trotskyito progrc.m had as its aim toassist and pavo the wny for tho 
orgnnization of nrmed milito.ry interventiQn nga1nst tho Soviet Union by 
the Q:ds pCWTors , in the hopo that the Trotskyites &.s a rosult of this 
oollaboration, nnd in roturn for hugo torritoriCli.l conoossions to tho Axis, 
would be "pOl"mitted" to "rule" in Russia, - where they would also int:,;"o~ 
duoe capitalism sinoe "sooialism in one oountry is impossible". 

a.) The agreement actually worked out along these lines between the T·,·,)t,· .. 
s~Jites and the Axis, was desoribed by Piatakov, one of the Trotskyite 
leadors as fallows, 

"He (Trotsky) then told me that he had conduoted rather lengthy nego
tiations with the Vice-Chairman of the Nationalist Socialist Party -
Hess. What, properly speaking, does this agroe!O.ent amount to if for ... 
mulated briefly. First, the German fasoists promise to adopt a fa'''c:~
able attitude t~Nard8 the Trotskyite Zinovievite bloo and to support 
it if it comes to power, either in time of war, or before a war, 
should it suooeed in doing so. But in return, the fasiosts are to re
oeive the following oompensat~onsJ a general favorable attitude to
wards the German interests and towards the German govornmeut on all 
questions of' intel'national polioy; certain territorial oonoessions 
would have tobe made (inoluding Ukraine) and ·t;heseterritorial con
oessions have bean defined ••••••• The next point in the agreement dealt 
wi th the fortn m. which German oapital "Tould be enabled to exploit in 
the Soviot Union the raw material resouroes it needs.~ ••••• (finally) 
The diversive and v~ecking aotivity .~.t.must be oarried on under the 
in'structions ot 'rrctsky, which are -t;o be agreed upon with the German 
General Staff •••••• Trotsky said that in escenoe •••• it vms neoessary to 
retreat tm'Tards oapitalism •••• it would be a very serious retreat." 
(Verbatim Report, Offioial COt~t Prooeedings in the oase of the Anti
Soviet Trotskyite Center, Russian Edition, p. 64-65) 

2) An important part of this program, of course, w:&s the preveJ!lt;ion of the 
formulation of the anti-axis ooalition of the U. S. S. R., and the demo
oratio capitalist countr.ias, including tr~ smashing of People 1 s Front 
movements or governments, and in t he event of suoh a ooalition being 
formed, to aid the axis powers in their war against the denooratio coali
tion. 

A "W;.anifosto of the Fourth Intern&tional" made this very clear, in ad
drassing itself to the .... torkors ,-S follows: 

"But isn't the working olass obliged in tho prosent conditions to aid 
tho demooraoies in their struggle against Garman fasoism? We re~ec~ 
thie polioy with indignation •••••• Tba viotory of tho imperialists-ul 
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Great rJritain a nd France would not bo luss frightful for the ultimate fnto 
ot mankind than that of Hitler and r,iussolini. Bourgaois daJaOoraoy oannot 
be 8 aved. By holpingthGir bourgeoisie egoi nst forei gn fasoism, the ... "ork
ers would only aooolerato the viotory of 1'asoism in t heir own country." 

Mani1'osto of the F'ourth Intorne. tiona1, 
p. 44 

''Wo d(; not for n moment forget that this is not our war." Ibid, p. 45 

"Wo oall for the 1'ratarnbation of soldi~rs with soldiers on the opposite 
side of the battle tront; wo mobilise the women and tho youth against tho 
war ••• This is our program." Ibid. p.- 46 

B. The aotual \vork of tho Trots ite's throughout tho world was in 00 lete oon
l'oiiliIty with this pro-fasoie program. 

1) In tho demooratio countries: the Trotskyitos worked to provent tho organ
isation of antt:l'ascist people's front movoment or govornmBnts; to align 
the demooratio governments with '~ho axis powors for war against the So
viet Union by helping the anti-Soviet foroos, tho worst roao1t1onaries to 
achieve pmver; to disoriont and disrupt tho labor move~~nt and aid re
aotion 1n dostroying the Communist parties. 1Vhen the anti-axis ooalition 
VluS formed, the Trotskyites worked for its dofeat and l' or the disruption 
and obstruction of tho whole war efforts, using their "leftist" and "re
lutionary" phrnsea to try to mask thoir roal objootives I 

a. In Spain: In tha Spanish Civil War, Crc,dlo of World War II, tho Trot
SkYi"l:iOS knifed the Spanish nepubliccan armitJs in tho back by tho trai
torous fifth colu:m attaoks upon the people I s armed foroes, and raised 
tho slogan of "Do-.'ffi with the Peoplo' s Front Governmont. Turn your 
guns agninst the government of Caballero," The Trotskyitos organizod 
an actual armed uprising in Baroelona, in the rear of the Republioan 
armios, thus giving direot militar,y cid to Frcnco and his axis allies. 

b. In Frnnoc: Tho Trotskyites tried to prevent the formation of tho 
Frenoh Paople1s Front, did ever~~hing possiblo to disrupt it and 001-

Inborated with tho Freonh fcscists and Viohyites. Doriot, the 'l~ttle 
fuehrer of !i'ranee' he:.d as his secretary in his O"'Nn offioe the notori
ous Trotskyite Ruth Fisher, who is now in America polluting the liber
al press with her Trotskyite filth. 

o. In Mexioo. Under the personal direotion of Trotsky, tho Trotskyites 
undertook a oampaign to split tho labor movemont and undermine the 
pO\verf'ul role it has been playing in the country. The entire labor 
movemant WEtS shooked into action by th.oir outrageous actions and unit
odly ocJ.led for t he expulsion of ~'rotsky from Mexioo. 4,000 dologates 
to the first Congress of the Mexioan Fede~ation of Labor in 1938, oon
delnmod Trotsky in a resolution whioh stated • 

. 1. Leon Trotsky nnd his followers falsify faots when they assart 
that Trotsky is tho oontinuator of Leninist theory. Trotsky 
never wns a genuine Marxist-Leninist. 

2, Trots~J aots, at loast objectively, in oomplicity with interna
tional fasoism. 

3. Trotsky is nn e,~emy of the Feople' s Fronts nnd partioularly of 
the peoples of ~pain and China who are fighting at this time a
ga mst f'aso~sm. 
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4. Trotsky pnrt16ipatea in the internal problems of Mexioo o.s an one
my of tr.a unity of tho wert1ngcloss. 

5. Trotsky, by all his aotivity regarding tho fundamontal probloms of 
th~ historio poriod. hns rovcoled himself os on enomf of the wor~ 

. ing olass of tho world •••• tI (Labor Condemns TrotB~i_. Bo801u" 
•. . tion of CTM,., p. 21) 

d) In the United statos a The Trotskyitos, through the Workers farty, the 
Workors So01a11st Party, through their influence upon tho Thomas Sooia
lists. liberal groups and individuals and portain tro.do union l~dors. 
conducted continuous cBmpelgns against overy offort to unite the oount
ry E:be.inst fc.scist nggrassion both before end during tho war. 
1) For yoars they oampaigned against the demooratio & linnoe centering 

around Roosevelt and in every ()leotion lent support to the Dendi. 
dates of reaction. 

2) Under the slogan of 'no~intervontion' they opposed tho oampaign to 
stop Japoneso aggrossion in N:a.nohurio. and China. en d issued tho slo
gan" in the ov()nt 01' Japan attncking the United S-t;;ates, of "Turning 
tho Imperialist War into Civil 1j:ar". 

3) 'Kfith the forootion of tho United Nations Coalition and the launo.hing 
of the Allied "!1ar aga1n,t the u xis they o.ttomptod to d:lsrupt the wnr 
offort. provoko strikoa during the 1ro~" turn tho Nogro poople a
gainst support of tho war, and corifuso and demoralizo tho anti
fasoist front. Tho government finnll:r ha.d to tom note of their 
ootivitids and brought their l~~der8 to trinl1br sedition. 

4) Ilw~ aot1vlt1eo w.i~~ the .z&W.k. 01' lobor bot'oro n!ld durin, t~ Vlar 
is " ~.o~~g 'rl."(~';~.'·d of .:116;..-,.\.,Mon" :>f ~~~ .. h:li+~'I1.t .,!'_~ e~U.us~_("!1 "'TH~!l 
""'~17 o_~ a.u tlifl ~ _-~ .. ., fI'tol':iM In'~~ ~li 
spyl.llc fer thC3 amp.lo,.... fI4 .. rk ngninst labor unity add ronHsti. 
pol~ionl notion progPnms. Whore they ~~re suooessful in oapturing 
loodarship ot un1ons; they used thom afJ a buso for Trotskyite .D.o·l:;1. 
vity" misusillg funds, terrorizing tho work()rs, undutiliaing their 
'offioio.l p,sitions for splitting and wreoking havoo upon the lnbor 
movement. 

a) Th~ir nctivities in tho Auto Workors Union is rci'leotod in tho d1vlti. 
sions c~d faotions tlmt havo for yeurs bedovilod the organization with 
bitter internal fo.cti onal strife. 

b) As e. result of thoir activity in tho Toe.rosters Union in Minneapolis, 
tho nutionnl journul of the Teamstors hud this to snJ' nbout thoma 
"Through tho vigilanoe bDrn of costly oxperienne, organized labor will 
not p()rmit tho Trotskyitos to sueceod. Once' in control of a union tho 
Trotskyitos have no semble.noe of domoora.tio prooao~.ur() ••••• if a mem
ber joins the Sooialist Workers Party he gets 0. job, 1£ hedooan't he 
18 blaoklisted. Ho company union VTas ovor run \tith such flagrant par
tinlity and no company blacklist WQS as ruthloss os those of 0. Trotsky 
Union, The Toa~stor8 of Minneapolis disoovered that in 1940 when the 
T~otsky faotion. heo.dod by tho DQ~e brothers took over 1000.1, 544. 
They ushored in n poriod of gangstorism unparallolod in An~r10an labo4 . 
Union bUsinoss ceased and the members wore forc()d to carry weapons·for 
their personal proteotion against the thugs the Trotskyitos brought in 
to boat tho memborship into submission. But tho ~'eamstors stopped 
thom in thoir trncks •••••• Trots~Jito, ~or.gin Ru~sia. They are 
wrong in the United' States. Trotsky is now ~oo.d. Unfortunn~ely. too 
many of his follo".;ers O,rQ not." (International Te~8ters, August. 

. 1944) 
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0) Tho Minnesote oonvontion of tho CIO, in Soptember 1944, adopted a res
olution "oondornrdng tho disruptivo and seditious aotivitios ot th1s 
group (Trotskyists on trial tor sedition) and oondomning thoir vioious 
o.tto.o~::s ago.inst tho CIO". Tho resolution oalls on tho entire labor 
movement to "effeotively oxpose those enemias of the CIO and our nation" 
Ono of tho loading members of the group on trial '\'Ins Jrunos P. Cannon, 
head of tho Sooialist Workers Party. 

Whorever thair aoti ons havo oxposed their truo rola tho labor move-
mont has Boon tho dnngor that Trotskyites represont and bnve dealt with 
thom aooordingly. But not evorYV/horo hos tho lnbor movement learnod to 
rooognizlJ thom in t1mo, to sae through their disguiesos md OlOllks, to 
apprecial:io tho rl)nl dnngers of their troaohero\ls 1/ork. To bring to tho 
labor movement this understanding, En d to help the labor movomont to 
cllr.1inr.to Trotsl::;;.L:lt agonts from it, is the to.sk of the Coxmnunists. 

2) In tho Fasoist Countries: Tho Trotskyites worked to prOvollt the oJ"gr&ni
zo.tlon of undorground &l1.ti-fasoist r:lOvomonts and cidod the fasoists ill 
destroying tho Cotm1Ul1.1st Ptlrty and tho iro.du union leadershipJ they pr()oo 
vidod tho fasoists with 'lofist' 8rsumonts for propnration of the popu
lation for war end f or winning the support of other statell for their war 
program. 

Their aotivities in this oonneotion were desvribed by Ernst Fisoher, 
former editor of the~ontral organ of tho Socialist Party ot Austria. 

-In their se~roh for naw de~ogio mothods the fasoist bourgeoisie have 
disooverod Mr. Trotsky. He was a man after their own hoart. who .tfored 
thom dazzling opportunities tor propaganda. 'l'rotsky's onemies vroro tho 
onomios of ,tho bourgeoisie. Trotsky's aims wore tho aims ot the bour
geoisie - the overthrow of the Soviot goverrunent, tho destruotion tf the 
People1s Front, the dis1lltegratlon of tho Vlorking olass movemont and tho 
fight against demooraoy. But the orig1nAl al~ novol feature for t!e bour
geoisie ,oms that this fight could be oarried on under tho sore en of "left" 
phrases, that Trotsky'vlas demending in the "rovolution" what the fasoists 
were demanding. Trotsky supplied the fascist bourgeoisie with "argu
monts" aga !nst tho Soviet IDYernmont, aga1l1st tho Peoplo' s Front and a
gainst demooraoy. He rolieved the fasoists of th~ neoossity of manufaot
uring tl-;oir own r;rguments; so muoh so that the tasoist Vaterlaendischo 
Front in Austria has published a pe.Jq>hlot entitled 'What Trotsky says' 
oonsisting oxclusively of quotations from Trotsky's books and artioles. 
"Tho Gestapo and tho Jap~uepo police have start~d sohools for spies and 
provooateurs in whioh aspiring hangman's assistants are taugAbtthe 1\np 
damentnls or Marxism m d Leninism so as to holp them v/orm their way into 
illegal parties and to organize \'::onununist' .:.'faotions. Trotsky has tao11i
tated the work of tho fasoists; thanks to his support thoy have sucoeodod 
not only in enrolling new "Communists" in the Parties but also 1.0 utili
sing the sorvioe8 of old "Communists", pe~ple who hnve roan members of -': 
C. p. of thQ Soviet Union and othor oount~ie8 tor yo~s., and in linking 
thom up vrith too omployoos of tho Gostupo for tho joint performanoe ot 
t~1r anti-~~rxlst work. Tho polioe havo long been aooustomed to smuggle 
spies and provooateurs 1:1to t ho working class movement. But tho fasoist 
polioe hnve turnod this .111to 0. finished artJ their spios and provooatoUJ'"S 
roprosent a po11tioalprogram, so to sp~'k, and command a politioal organ
isation with1n the 1'10rking ~~s movement - ·they represent the program of 
Trotskyi~m and oo~d tho Trotskyite organization." (Er.nst Fisohor, 

Trotsky Unmasked, p • .45) 



3) In tho Soviot Uniont The Trotskyites triad t 0 undermine the dofons1ve 
pa.-ror of tho oountry through snbotago, wrooking, 0 spionngo for tho Axis 
powors, disruption of the Rod Army and assisination of tho loodQrs of tho 
Soviot Union 01 d tho Communist Party. They holpod to organbo on "up.. 
rising" '\\Thon tho fasoist pavora aro at tho gatos of tho Soviot Union, 
80iao povror and opon tho gatos. 

At tho trial of tho Trotskyitos:, Piatukov outlinod tho instructions ho 
gavo his ngol~t8, on boholf of Trotsky, for oarrying out thiB aotivity. 

"I rocon:unelid to rrry pooplo not to driw in ma.ny dirootions in their wrook
ing and oapion=-go work, but cO':lccntrnto thoir attontion on tho num1;>er of 
industriAl ontorprisoB with Qofenso nnd of & I-Union sign1fionnoo •. On 
this point I aotod on :I.'rots~;:y' s instruction. 'to doal blavs in moet son
sitivo placos' " (Vorbntim ~oport, Court Prooood1J:lgs). 

"No acrma.l "oO:1stitutio:lal" ways romtl.in to romovo tho ruling cliqua. 
The buroaucraoy (tho Soviot IJower) canbl 0 olIq)ollod to yiold power into 
tho hands of too prolotario.n vanguard (tho Trots~:yitos) only by foroe". 
(Trotsl:Ya tilo Soviot Union and the Fourth Intornn1;donal) 

From Moxioo, on January 25th, 1937, Trotskyeon-!i Co signod statomant to 
tho Hearst n~spQPors, printod in tho N. Y. American of January 26th, in 
whioh ha BO.id. 

flInside tho Party, Stnlin has put hinsolf abovo all oritioism, md abovo 
tho ata 'bJ. It is impess!blo to displaoe hin oxcopt by assissination." 

Boforo thoy wore roundod up and dispozod of by tho Soviot Gowrnmont, 
thoy committod acts of sabotage, wreoking, espionage, al~ murdorod h~ 
drods of ;"rorkors &nd Rod Jrr:rrry man. Tho assissinatod Mo Kirov, outstand
ing leador of tho Comrllullist Pnrty rind a oombor of tho Politioal Bureau, 
as well as Max1tl Gorky and other Soviot loadors. 

v. THE IV IE OF THE TROTSlI.'YITES TODAY 

.... FollOWing tho oxposuro of tho truo Trotskyito profSrar.l in tho Mos~OW' trials, 
'land w!1:;h the and of tho Vlc.r nnd the milito.r dofcat of thoir fn.scist llIO.stors, 
tho trots):: i1:;08 va ar.l.orl!'od W' t nno" or nOVi dis ·uj.so whioh must be torn 

1) In undertaking the struggle against Trotskyism today it is neoessary o~ 
stantly to bear in mind and to expla.in to the workers the faot that 
"double dea.ling~. ~double bookkeeping", the veiling of pro.fasoist, pro
imperialist nction with "leftl-l phrases is the technique of' the Trotsky
ites cvor~~here. T~otskyism oan serve its fasoist and oapitalist master. 
only if it suooeeds in oloeJdng itself as a "workers" movement, ... & 

"ligitimate" pol:ttioal party, eto. 

Speaking of the true Trotskyite progn.m, Stalin pointed out after the 
Soviet trials that "Naturally, the Trotskyites oould not but hide suoh 
a platform from the people, from the working olass ••••• The present day 
Trotskyites are afraid to shd\v their t:rue faoe to tho working olass, are 

nti'raid to reveal to it their true aims and objeots, oarefully hide theU 
politioe.l faoe from the working olass, felloring that if the working olass 
learns about their real intentions, it will ourse them as a people alien 
to it and drive them e.way. Thh. in faot, e:1tplains why the prinoipal 
methods of Trotskyite work are now hot in the open and honest advooaoy d . 
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its views in tho .... /orking class, but ·che disguising of its view·s, the 
obsequious, fawning eulogy". of the viaw& of its opponents, the pharisaioal 
and h~rpooritioal tra;.1pling of its O1.Vtl views in the mud. U 

Stalin, Mastering Bolshevism 

2) This desoription fits to a "T" the present efforts of the Trotskyites to 
parade ns "militant anti-fasoists", as "fighters for the labor movement", 
as tI ohampiol1s of the Negro peopJd'~ (l.nd their "appeals for unity" direoted 
to tho Communist Party members •. Their phony madk must be ripped from' 
thom, in order to show· their true nature and aims to the people, and to 
eliminate them from the la.bor find people's movement. 

1) lhe Trotskyitos are taking the ]a ad in condemnine ha:Ish treatment for Gar
many and look to a rovival of Nazism through the sabot~ga and elimination 
of measures aimed at its extermination. 'l'heir program oalls for wit~ 
drawnl of 0.11 nllied troops from Europe, • slogun whioh demagogioally 
takas a.dvantago of the opposition of AmericallS to the imperialist foreign 
polioy ot the Unitod stntes - while ma.king no distinotion betvmon this 
policy ~nd that of the Soviet Union, or betrroon the libernted oountries 
and the ocoupa.tion of Ga~mnny. 

2) Disappointed in their hopes for thcdcstruotion of tho Soviet Union by the 
his, Tro·t;skyiJm nov( pins its hopes on the forlIllltion of an anti-Soviet 
a.llianoo and 0. nCW1 vmr against the Soviot Union lod by Amerio~ imperial
ism. Thay oorry on tho mastheo.d of the ''Mllitc.nt~ offioial orgo.n of the 
Trotskyite Sooialist Workers Party the mnxim of LOon Trotsky - the true 
goal of tho 1'rotskyitas ••••• '!Tha world rovolution oarries with it the in
esoapablo ta.sk of blotting out the Kremlin oliga:rohye" This, of oourse, 
coinoidos oompletelv vTith the views of Hearst, MoCormiok, .and the imper
ialist foreaa for whom they nro spokesman, ,who also have ~s thoir oentral 
aim tho "blotting out" of tho Soviet stato and its loodorship. Tho Tmrt
skyitos supply tho "loft" phrasas for this attaok. 

3) The Trotskyitos also taka tho lend in oondomning the new domooratio anti
fascist govornmC!nts thr.t havo ariaDn in Europa o.s "Stalinist sattol1tes tl 

oohoing tho vary words of tho Hoarst pross, and doing 0.11 in thoir pm~r 
to disrupt tho broad po ople 's movements in the so nations. Their role is 
suoh a vioious ono that tho prosent govarnmont of Frunoe has refused to 
p~rmit their papor to be printad, putting it in the same oategory with 
0.11 tho othor bnnnod fasoist pross. 

4) W"ith respeot to tho labor movemont,. thoy ore "toning down" on thoir can
demnntion of indopondont politioal action through tho p. 1., C., whioh 
they prov:lous1y condomnod, and havo suddonly omorgod with crias for the 
irm:oSdinte formation of an "Indopondont Lubor Party", realizing thnt ef~c-::
forts tmvnrd prJmature formation of such 0. Party could ~ook its possibi
litios of playing an offootive rolo against the foroes of rea.ction, fas
oism, and imporlB.3.ism. Tho same toohniquo is apparent in their insist.. 
enoo thnt suoh 0. party must incluuo tho a~ of socialism in its pro~ 

5) Thoir efforts to vr,rook tho pros~nt striko movomont consist of projeotion 
of unrea1ist1o and "radioal" damands, the instigation of strikos at the 
most unfavorable tilno tor tho wo~kQrs, and an "o,dvonturist" irrospons1blo 
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approaoh tov{£lrd oalling of strikes generally. Their anti-labor work can 
be aoen in their role in the U. A. W. where they have done everything pbs
sible to enoourage factionalsl1~ So vioious 'bas their role in the 8.l to 
strike boe, that the General Motora City·Wide Strike Committee ot the U. A, 
W, -in Detroit, rapresentini; 40,000 G. M. workers has urged that the Trot
skyite Militant be banned froD all pioket lines. In a resolution to all 
G. M, loonis, the City Wide Strike Co~,ittee accused the Militant of cre
ating disunity by attaoking the U. A. W. international loadership in the 
midst of a strike. 'The salm line is f ollO\'rad by tho Trotsqitea with rof
arenoe to the steol.striko, where they oenter their attack on Murray, thus 
aiding the employors through their efforts to divide and woaken the ranks 
of workers •. In San Franoisco, thoir 1n£luenco upon certain lenders of tho 
Maohinists strike has be on a mnjor factor in iBoilnt1ng the maohinists from 
the rest of tho labor movemont and weakening thoir strike to tho po1nt 
where tho wholo Rtrika is vary much ondangered, 

6) Thay are making a concerted ~f£ort to win support from the Negro peoplo, 
by injooting thoIll.llolvos intcli;ho F • .J.P.C. campaign e.nd other au"d-discrin
inatio11 fiEhts, with tho flin of. disrupting theso ('.ctivitios. Nc tho same 
time behind the back of th·) Negro people t!iey carryon obition to tho 
effect the:b it is 110:}u1035 to oxpect r...ny improvoments under oapitalism or 
any concessions frl)n1 a cEApitolist govornment, C:;:1d that the F.E.P.C. 
oampaign j.s "reforr.iist" end vlill d istrr..ct frorr the revolutionary strugglo. 
Thus und;)r t~:G tusk of 1'ir,ht1ng for I:cgro rights, they attempt to disrupt 
and to ul'l.dorr.lino tho actue,l ce.mpuj.gns conduct()d for this E'im. 

Furthormoro, ia tho rCCC;.1t municipal election in Now York, tho Trotskyit'3s 
ran 0 :!oung Negro womef.n 011 the Trotskyite ticb:rb in Harlan, led tho 
ca~aign of slundor ngninst Ben DaVis, I).nd thon proposad that tho voters 
for the Trotskyist ticket cast tho1r ;Y)cond choice be.Hot for Davis" 
"beoc.uso he is n I-Jogro", thus aiding the nD:i;iol1olists among the Negro 
poople, c.nd nttomptil1L; to give tho kiss of dei'th to Davis by thoir support. 

7) They o.lso c.rguo scainst such :not.sure s as tho Full Brnp loymcmt 0ill using 
ra.dicc.1 soundine; phrases to tho ei'fec-t; thf:\t; such rlOElsuros only creato 
illuDio:1.s in tho r.-dnds oftha workers, and propose iustead that tho 
workers" fight for soc iulism" • 

8) Their ·'progrE',m" of' so-cc.llcd "trunsiticnol Gomcnds" is cnculated primarily 
to isolate IfAbor from its dlics and '1;0 set tl'lo Ie.bor movamant in conflict 
with ull othor procr:Jssivo forces" thus robiJing lahor of support in its 
economic struSglos and sotting the sc;mo for a ra8.ctiollory victory in 
tho 1946 abctions. l'his proc;rcm is coucr.od in terms Cf,culo.tod to attract 
probressivCl ls'Jor forcos, making use of "leftist phrf";csos" to advanco 
rec.ctioncr:r objoctivos, such c.s "Tho DcJ:'ctJ.sG of' the Soviot Union Against 
Impcriv.list Q tto.ck •••• despite its de:::;ou.Jratiol1 under tho Stclin regime." 

9) Thoy era [lO.king c. speciel effort to concoLil and c'Iaao thoir pest record 
of sid to fE:scislI1 in tho Soviot Urdon, Spain, Frcnco, etc. by posing os 
"militr:nt c.nti-f'ascists", and making usc of actions agninst such forces 
as Gornld K. Smith and his bung to put O'lor this idee, while flt tho SllIllO 

time (lctuclly disruptint; the broad £mti-foscist movc:mollt. The cxporiance 
of tho C','liforrda Inb~r ond pooplos HOVQmollt with this kind of activity is 
outlined in ths a.ccompanying ()di-l:;oriul from the Peoples ","lorld of l-lovomber 
20, 1045. 

10) . Finally , thoy aro attempting ot sneak back into "respeotability" in the 
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develop personal rolntions with Communist Party membors, hoping also to 
dull tho vigilanoe of the Communlsts nnd blunt tho struggle of tho Co~ 
unist movoment to oxposo and oltminnte thom •. 

VI.' THE STRUGGIE AGAINST TROTSKYISM TODlY 

.A. suooessful struggle against Trotskyillll1, .a1mad at eliminating tho Trotskyites 
frOm tho labor and pooplos r:1Ovoment,.is ossontlal to tho full mobillsation of 
tho pooplo in tho fight against fasoisJl and ~oriali8t1 today. Thia roqurosl 

1) Constant vigllame to dotoot TrotskyiSm within tho labor en d peoplos mow
mant and also tho ngonts that an lent intoiho Communlst Party itself, .with 
tho nim of vlOnkaning and dostroying it.; 

2) .& oonoroto oxposure of tho truo nims and aotivitios of tho Trotskyltes must 
be oarriod on,' suoh ns 18 dono in tho aooompnnying 1lO0plos World odltorial. 
Tho nai;'hro of thoir "doubling d.al1ngft~. and tho roasons 1'or 'Ehiir use of zoe
dionl soundin~ phrasos end slogrula must bo oarofully oxplainod,. togethor with 
oonoroto oxplanation of the way those aotivitios holp tho imporialist and 
fasolsu foroos. In oarrying on suoh oxposuro wo should cako full uae of tho 
ontlro rooord of tho Trotskyitos during the war, in tho Soviot Union" eto. 
Both thoir past and thoir prosent aotivitios must bo brought into tho light 
of day.' Known Trotskyitas should be exposad just as wo would oxposo any 
othor agent-proftoatour or stool pileon in the ronks of tho workers,. with tho 
aim of driving suoh. olomnts. out of the labor ;llovomont. 

3) ROlDOmAer tho maSn evidonoo of Trotskyiam ia thoir ·politioal line" and aot1..,. 
vitioa. Thoy do not nooassarl1y admit to boing Trotskyitos evon in tho rnns" 
organ1zationa---' nnd oortainly do not if 'bhoy aro oporating within tho Comm
unist Party.' 

f) SerUus oxplanation of the (li~: Trotskyism ,eprasents to tho labor movemon~ 
of its tru~ ttolo" oto., ospeoially to now tlombors 01' tho Party is absolutoly 
essontial,' ospeoially romomboring that during the rovisionist period wo toll 
into considorablo laxnoss with rOgBrd to tho strugglo against Trotskyism. 

6) F1nally.' absoluto firmness and determination 1ri fighting Trotsky1am are ro
quired.· We oan..'1.ot tolorato a ftrotten 11beral" approach to this quostion, in
oluding suoh matt~rs as personal assooiation with Trotskyites, hesitation in 
unalIk1ng thoir role oto.' "ro IIIlst oonduot a relentless struggle o.gd.nst Trot..· 
slcy1sm o.1l!I.ed at el1m.inat1n the +r·ots it08 from ovo urt of tho labor and 
pr0ErOss va movooen • 



APPEIIDIX 

Editorial - People's World., Uovenber 20, 1945 

'LEFTIST' ~?:'tiO ~~ID FJ.SCISM 

Reoent developments in tho struggle in Los Angeles against the notorious Fasoist, 
Gerald L. I~ •. Smith, provide ilLu:rl.nation for those progressives who do not un
dersta11d hO\'[ politioal groups whioh appear to be extremely "left" oan aid fas_ 
oism far luore effeotively than the openly reactionary foroes •. 

On 0. recent Vfednesday a-..rening, representatives of several hundred labor, civic, 
fraternal, DeYllOOratic Party, HoGro, Jewish, veterans and other organizations met 
to plan a united prosra.-n. of Mti .:-!1 aga:tnst SId t~ who had again been granted tho 
use of a h1g~ sohool auditorium to preaoh his poison. 

Up to the ver~r hour that this ~f;ot')ting began a hul"dful of so-called II radioals" 1'Tho 
claioed to represent oertain lahor uni ons ca.rried on a oampa:iogn to organize a 
separate "labor oonferenoe" against S:r.uth on tho same niGht at another hall. 

They gave it up when they fOUl1d °Ghat lobor had no intention of playing suoker. 

~'ffiO APE THESE PEOPLE? 

Who were these pl30ple who tried to divide the unity of the domocratio forces in 
tho fight against fasoism? ':.'ha°t; kind of "anti-}'aSolsts" are those who would sep
arate labor from its natural allies in this struggle? They ., ... ere the Sooialist. 
Workers Party - in other words, the Trotskyites. 

After the losson::: whioh Hitlor tuught the world, it should now be understood by 
all honest citizens that one of the first aims of fasoism on t1.le road to power 
is to isolate t~ trade unions from other progressive and middle-class groups. 
The Trotskyitos- Wll0 op::;osed and obstruoted the Vlrar to destroy Hit1er- are ob
viously still phyiYlg -:it1or's eame •. 

This mnneuyer also tnrOV'rs a lot of light on several pre1ir-:inary moves of the ° 
Trotskyites which foolec1 a few poople. 

First vms thdr pre};ID.ture atto:il.pt to organize a picketline against 8L1ith at a 
tlx::o whon the community 'wns nui thor prepared r.or aroused for such militant aotion. 
1.t that time their lit4~le picl:etline merely suoceeded in assuring the reaotion
aries that only a small ha.ndful of sectarians vms opposod to Smith. ' 

Thon oame their proposal, ';18.de at a hearing; before tho board of eduoation, that 
t'le sohool auditorium should be pic\:etod in the ~uise of a "victory" demonstra
tion if the board rC3soinded tile permit granted 81r.i th to speak. ' This is liko pro
posing to a union that it go on strike in ordor' to celebrate after the employer 
has granted its demands. 

BEHI1ID STUDEnT i)JGKETS 

l'laturally this proposal inforlllf:Hi tho sohoo1 authorities that the school would be 
pioketed regardless of what they did and helped to persuade board members thnt 
therefore they might as well let Smit~i. ha.ve the aud:i,torium anyway. 
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Next o~ the proposal to ho.ve pc.rents of students orgc.nize n ohildren' 8 strike 
against the sohool systm~l. This vms rejeoted by the anti-Smith conferenoe, so 
the TrotslC'Jites went at it sin6lo-handedly and helped to provide the Hoarst !;)np
ers with sO".n.e sensational hoadlines whioh Vlore used to disoredit the broad nnti .. 
SLuth movement with !;lore conserva.tive oitizens ',vho 1vore nevertheless actual or 
potential allies in the fi~;ht against fasoism. 

The unitod frort - 1n Los AnGeles, tho Mobilization for Domocraoy - is under at
taok frOl:4 the openly rea.ctirmary, FMcist foroes. Dut thc.t isn't enough. Re
a.otionaries knOl"f tha:c thEl ran~,,=s of demooracy and progress will illevitably pre
v~il unless they arc di3ruptod from t!ill renr by ~p!;)~ront1y friendly, even super
mili ta.nt foroes, by the kind or L'ifth oolumn vrhich turned Ea.drid over to Fra.noo. 

Here, as in Spain and elsewhere ill tho world, this r)articular and speoial servioe 
is rendered to reaction by tho Trotskyites who help pave the 'imy for fascism~ 

February 27, °1946 



.?l!GGESTED QUESTIONS paR CLUB DISGU8~-;ION 

BASED my THE JI.RlICLE BY Il.EX HEISS I:i'~ FEBHUf..RY POLITICf-L i AFF1\IRS 
AND Ol-! TIm .p. .. ;80m-'AIYTING OUTJ..nm) 

1. YJhat is the meaning of the state:·nent by Sb.lin in 1936 that "'l'ro·t;skyism has 
oeased to he a political trond in the working r.lass, that it has changed 
from the political trond in tho 'Norking class ... "hich it was seven or eight years 
ago into a frantic and unprincipled g;;.ng of wreckers, diversionists, spies 
and murderers aetinc; on the jnstruotions of' the intelliger.ce services of foreign 
states. lI ? 

2. What was the relationship l?etween Trots!-:y and the Blsheviks from 1903 up to the 
Russian I'.evolution? On whai'; ma,ior questions did. Trosky oppose the position 
of'Lenin and the Bolsheviks ?}hat vras Lenin' s e~ltimate of 'fro'csley? (See 
PP. 1 - 3, tiyts outline) 

3. By the latter twenties, Stalin pointed out 'Ghat the Trotskyites had beco;:J.e 
lithe spearhead of the countor-r~iiolutionary bourgeoisie. 1I What is meant by 
this statement? What had boon the role 0:: t{~El 'CT'otskyites in relation to the 
building of socialism in the Soviet Union? (P9. 3 _ 0, this outline) 

4. Hot'! did the Trotskyites do their wO:'k as the agents of fascism during the 
period leadine up to tho Second World ::Tar? 'i"ha-;; was their role in Spain, in 
Franoe, in the Unitod States, in the Soviet Union? (pp. 7 - 11, this outline) 

5. HoW" did JG}ley help t~le fascists during the war? (see Heiss article) 

6. lIovl does the record of the 'i'roskyi tes siler;', -Chat they use "double 'bookkeepinG 
and "double dealingll, that is "left" phrases to cover up their aid to the 
capitalist class and the fascists? 

7. Hovr do tho i'rotsl::yi tos i1 f.merican imperialism l!1 its ar.,:'ressiv-e foreign 
policy? (see "·ioiss ar'cic19 and pa~e 12 - 13 of t.his outline) 

8. -Nhat is t'-lf'l role of tho Trotsl:::yites today with re'~ard to the fight to smash 
fasoism? How do they aid t~le fascists today? (sGe People's 1~,rorld Editorial 
also Weiss article) 

9. What is t~le role oj' the Trotskyites toda~r in 'G!119 labor lJlOVemont? How do they 
aid the 'bi~ trnsts? -:Taa-c ElXp6r:i.erces has '(;110 labor mo-v'emant had recently 
with their employer-aiding aotivj.ties? (soe 1'J'oiss article and page l2~13 in 
this outline) 

10. How do the 'rrotskyites sabotaGe the fight for !Jogro rights? 

11. What must be done to successfully d.rive the Trots!cyites from the rankG of the 
labor a~.:'d. pro!!;ressive movement? (se,e introduction to outline and page 14 of 
the outUm )?!hat is meant by "rotten libcralisnr'taward Trotskyism and why 
must it be stampod out. 
( 'Ire ur"'e JG~a:b the ma' or discusslon be (lex-reared around the resent role of the 

ro sites, t 'leir rer~ord ~·rl.n the wf,r, and. t·.l'3 fight to drive them out 0 

t e labor movement 


